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Supervisors to Consider New Policy for Emerson Park 
Get Complaints on Conduct 
During Plant Picnic There 

Policy changes cm the use of E m m o i Park at the foot of Owaaco 
Lake are ander ronnideratioa as a result of alleged abases of the privi
lege by some groups from outside the county. During recent years, 
a numb*.- of industrial plant* In nearby counties have held picnics at 
the park, making reservations —-—■—-
with the park management. These' »■ 4nr. but alcoholle beverages are 
have brought coaniderahle huainess 
to the conresi>ion» at the park, 
records show. There has been no 
charge for use of the grounds or 
for admission, in contrast to Mate 
parks, at most of which admission 
fee* are collected for motor 
Vehicles. 

The Csyugs County Park Com
mission, of which Supervisor 
Maurice A. Stanton of Owaaco Is 
chairman, will meet sometime this 
week and will consider a new 
policy toward picnic parties from 
outside the county. 

Complaint M Received 
Complaints regarding the con

duct of some members of visiting 
parties and of "picnic grounds left j the Pauls 
in 4 mess" have reached members Pauls and 
of the commission and the 
sheriff's office. 

The question of a revision in 
rules regarding groups visiting the 
park arose after the Carrier Corp. 
brought its annual picnic there 
Saturday. 

Attended by a crowd described 
by Cayuga County sheriff's depu
ties as one of the largest In the 
history of Emerson Park, the an
nual picnic swarmed over the 
grounds and kept amusements and 
concessions at the park on Owaaco 
Lake humming Saturday after
noon and evening. Deputies de
scribed the crowd larger than the 
20.000 who attended last year's 
picnic. 

Deputies Make Arrests 
Deputies from the sheriff's 

office were on duly at the park 
and reported "several" arrests. 

Sheriff WtUard Wilcox declared 

sold at a hotel across Owasco Out 
let, a short drive or walk from the 
picnic spot. 

Can Bring Own 
There is nothing to prevent 

park visitors from bringing their 
own beverages, official! said. 

The case considered most seri
ous by arresting officers was that 
of a man who described himself as 
Richard Puller, 14. of 110 S. Sen
eca St.. Manllus, who was srreated 
Saturday night at Kmerson Park 
by Deputies William McLane and 
Robert A. Sponable. 

Donald Pauls of 293 Hiekok 
Ave., Syracuse, told deputies he 
found Puller In the rear seat of 

car asleep when Mr. 
his family were ready 

to leave the park. Pauls Informed 
the offices that he awakened Pul
ler "three times" and that the 
latter then struck him, seriously 
damaging some new dental work. 

The deputies took Puller be
fore Peace Justice Stanley E. Law-
son of Owasco, where Puller en
tered a plea of guilty to a charge 
of assault, third degree. Puller 
was fined ISO which he paid. He 
was also given a 60 days jail sen
tence, which Judge Lawson sus
pended with the understanding 
Puller will make restitution to 
Mr. Paula. 

Puller and Paul are Carrier em
ployes in different departments 
and were not acquainted, the mag
istrate was Informed. 

Pleads Guilty 
Mrs. Janet Roe, 24, of 1022 

Wolf St.. Syracuse, pleaded guilty 
to charge of disorderly conduct 

Count/ Received 
$2,750 Lait Year 

Figures an U« with B. Rus
sell Hall, Supervisors rbrk 
show that for I S M the count* 
received revenue of f t J S d 
f retn rtmreesiem and fS.SSS-lS 
reimbursement fresn the Slate 
Youth < iimmlswsn, a total ef 
St,4SSJtt. 

The county also was m reteipi 
•f a check for ISO from the 
Carrier Corn. I n aspreciati«MiN 

In connection with their 1 t t t 
picnic. 

No eharges were made to the 
Carrier Carp, or any ether 
group for use af the nark, Mr. 
Hall stated. A flat fee far Use 
seaaea Is reeatred tram 

the number of complaints referred j ̂  p u b l l c intoxication whan she 
bl "h * W a t dnrlai and „ , b r o u f D t bef0r* Peace Justice 
after the huge picnic "vary an-' 
usual." 

He said the large picnic parties 
that visit Emerson Park during 

tee that worked with me In re
gard to the plnlc." 

He declared there was "only 
one Incident of trouble within the 
park itself." Parking areas, he 
pointed out, are ontslde the park 
gates. 

the 

Lawson Sunday morning. The 
Syracuse woman, who was taken 
into custody at the park Saturday 
night, was fined 125 on the dls-

summer "generally are quite! Q ^ J eo B d u e t charge and $10 
orderly and cause very little """""J W B U U W 5 U , ' M *"u **" 
trouble. Usually, there are some 
hangers-on that are not part of the 
picnic party, and they arc the 
ones who cause moat of the 
trouble," he said. 

Records at the sheriffs office 
showed arrests at Emerson Park 
Saturday evening were mostly on 
charges of public Intoxication and 
disorderly conduct. Emerson Park 
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for public intoxication. The fines 
were paid. 8he was also given SO 
days jail sentence on each charge, 
both suspended. 

Merrill Roe, 27 whom the 
deputies listed as the woman's 
husband paid a $10 fine and was 
given a SO days suspended sen
tence on a public Intoxication 
charge. The couple were arrested 

1 at Emerson Park. 
j Janvas Curtis, 32, of 8kaneate-

!e« Falls, who was arrested by 
deputies at the park Saturday 
night, was assessed $86 in fines 
on charges of assault, disorderly 

4 conduct and public intoxication, 
before Judge Lawson. He was 
held In County Jail until the fines 
were paid. Judge Lawson meted 
out suspended jail sentences of 
90 days in the same ease. 

The arrests were made by Dep
uties Francis J. Slkora and 

i Ch-irles W. Elser. 
I A man who Identified himself 
j as Thomas Blair of Syracuse was 

fined $10 and riven a suspended 
jail sentence by Peace Jostles 

I Lawson on a public intoxication 
t charge. 

Compliments Deputies 
Commenting on the Carrier 

picnic, A. Victor Stark, Park su
perintendent, said: 'Tor the else 
of the crowd, whleh was very 
large, the event was very order
ly." 

Mr. Stark said: "I waaf lo 
compliment the deputies, the 

1 troopers and the Carrier commit-

130 Are Pledged 
To Donate Blood 
Here Tomorrow 

Pledges from 13 employes of the 
New York Telephone Co. this morn
ing boosted to 130 the number of 
volunteer blood honors for the Red 
Cross Bloodmoblle visit to Auburn 
tomorrow. 

The Bloodmoblle win he set op 
from noon until 0 p. m. st St. 
Peter's parish house. Volunteer 
donors may make appointments ty 
calling the Red Cross office or tits 
U. 8. Marine Corps recruiting office 
in the Post Office Building, or may 
walk in without appointments. 

Blood program officials say the 
best time to walk In will be in the 
early afternoon, because the sched
ule Is well filled for later In the 
day. 

The Bloodmoblle visit Is being 
sponsored by the Cayuga Memorial 
Detachment of the Marine Corps 
League, the seme group which turn
ed out enough volunteers last winter 
to score the year's high donation of 
120 pints. 

M. Sgt. John H. Ponk, Marine 
Corps recruiter here, la in charge 
of enlisting donors. He said today 
be hopes to sign 175 volunteers to 
guarantee filling the 125-ptnt quota. 

Organisations pledging donors, he-
sidt-s the telephone company and the 
Marine Corps League, are tb» Retn* 
inKton Corp-, the Post Office, W. 
Mynderae Rice Post 97, American 
Legion; Naval Reserve, D. S. Hoff
man Machine Oorrx, the Auburn 
Trust Co.. the Police Dept. and the 
Fire Dept. 

Hare Baby Setters 
Pour Auburn girls, weathers of 

Epstlon Chapter. Alpha M* Sorority, 
have rotanteered to serve as he by 
sitters at the parish noose from 
noon until 4 :30 p. m. They ere the 
Misses Kay Sullivan. Linda Krokar, 
Nancy Bronson and Pat Connor. 

The Marine Corps Leagu* wDl 
provide transportation for donors, 
if needed. 

Cooper Sorrices 
Services for Miss Olivette B-

Cooper of 119 Lewis 8f, who died 
Saturday after a loag Illness, were 
at 2 p. m. today at the Lanrham 
Funeral Home. The Rev. Robert 
R. Spears Jr, rector of St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church, officiated. Com
mittal services were at the funeral 
home. Burial was In Port Hill 
Cemetery. 

On the Go 
Thelma Kebekah Lodge wUI hold Its annual ulcnk Wednesday eve

ning st Bmersoo Park with supper served at 6 :30 p. m. Each group 
will bring a dish for the table, table service, rolls and beverage. 

• • • • • 
Leroy T. Brooks of 318 West Brighton Ave.. Syracuse, formerly 

of Auburn, has returned home after visiting relatives and friends In this 
city and at Owasco Lake. 

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Detupeey. Boston. Mass. and children, formerly 
of Auburn, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. William Drennen, 118 N. Uoopee 
Ave., and children st Allen's Point, Owaaco Lake. 

• • • • • 
"Adventure Was My Password" will be the title of s speech by Cspt. 

James N. Colette, formerly of Army Intelligence, at the weekly meet
ing of the Auburn Rotary Club Tuesday noon st the Osborne Hotel. 

Capt Colette has had ff years experience In military Intelligence, 
serving with British and French intelligence during World War II and 
awing downed airman to escape from enemy-held territory In Europe. 

• • • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Edward Congdon. 60 Mary. St, bar* announced 

the birth of a son. Bruce Edward, weighing 5 lb- i 1 on., Saturday morn
ing at Auburn Memorial Hospital. Mn. Congdon la the former Mis* 
Mary Butterflold. 

Mr. god Mrs. Ray C. Puller, B. Lake Rd.. have returned from Nar-
ragansett Bay, R. I., where they vlalted friends and relatives. 
^ • • • • • 

The Needleeraft Club of Au
burn Chapter, OE8. will meet Book Review 

The Book Review Club will 
at ft: 18 p. m. Monday at 

the bom* of Mrs. David H. 
Rubtestera of S14 N. Seward 
Are, *» hear Mrs. A. Leon Gold-

eriew "fire in tho 
by Theodore H. White, 

Wednesday at Hoopea Park, with 
picnie dinner at 1 p. m. 

s e e 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Dunn and Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur Evans of Ottawa. 
Canada, spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Horth of 
11 Plor*ne* S t 

A demonstration to show the public what the teenage members of 
Auburn Youth Tempersne* Council are accomplishing will be at 7:45 
p. m. Wednesday at the Church of the Nssarene. 

Guest speakers will be Burritt Prayne. president of New York State 
Y. T. C. and Mr*. Roy Sherman. Cayuga County president of WCTU. 
Mrs. Prank E- Butler, general secretary, la In charg* of the meeting. 

If Us Judy Gay Phillips, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. George W. Phillips, 
17V4 Capitol St.. has returned from New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 
Canada, where she visited friends and relatives. 

• • • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Staples. W. Renew St Rd., have announced 

the birth of a son, Thomas Freeman, weighing 7 lb., I oa., Saturday at 
Auburn Memorial Hospital. Mr*. Staple* la the former Mis* Shirley 
Hollenbeck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 8. Smith, 84 Nelson St. hare returned from a 
visit with friend* and relatives in northern Michigan, 

• • • • • 
Mrs. Rosella Hollenbeck. Corona, Calif., formerly of Auburn, Is 

spending the summer with friend* end relatives in Auburn. She will 
return to California m September, where she resides with her son and 
daughter-tn-lsw, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hollenbeck, formerly of Auburn. 
" ~ • • • • • 

Bert J. Pitcher. 82. of FuHon. father of Patrolman Walter C. 
Pitcher, 70V4 Hamilton Ave, lew last night from Syracuse. Airport to 
visit hi* son. Harold Pitcher, In Fairbanks, Alaska. The Sight I* Mr. 
Pitcher's first trip by air. 

• • • • • 
Mr .and Mrs. James W. Hopktoa of Corning and their three children 

have returned there after spending a work with Mr. and Mr*. Thomas 8. 
Shepardaon of 16 Burt AT*. 

8. Sgt Victor J. Sbepardson of Conquest has been discharged from 
the I'. 3. Air Force sfter four years of service. He served overseas on 
Kwajalein and in the Hawaiian Inlands snd was stationed at Andrews 
Air Force Base In Washington. D. C, just before his discharge. 

Sgt. Shepardaon Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 8. Shepardaon 
of 16 Burt Are. and Is a graduate of West High ScbooL He lives In 
Conqosst with his wife, the former Miss Jeananao Van>'os trend. 
^^^ • • • • • 

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Portia. St. Petersburg. Pla.. formerly of Au
burn, are vlsttrnr their aon-ia-law snd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
E. Tucker, W. Lake Rd. 

• • • • • 
Mis* Msrgoerit* E. Whitney of Oakridge Rd- and Miss M'.rtha E. 

Carris of 109 >'. Pulton St have returned from a motor trip to Nova 
Scotia. 

• • • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Tad Wswrsaasek of 55 Pulaski S t and Mr and Mrs. 

i Emll Wawrssseek of 22 Grant St. have returned from a visit to Clayton 
and a tour of the Thousand Islands-

City Newlyweds 
Injured in Wreck 

An Auburn Marine sergeant 
and hla bride of two hours crash
ed Saturday on a Washington. 
D. C. highway on their honey
moon trip. Bvth were taken to 
the Naval Base hospital in Wash
ington, where they were listed in 
good condition today. 

Sgt. Martin P. Kahl, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Ray W. Kahl of 15 
Morris St . and his wlfs Carol, 
of Washington D. C. wars slight
ly Injured when their car left the 
highway two hour* attar they 
were married in 8 t There** 
Church in Washington. 

Mrs. Fred Kahl, of 1 Bradford 
St., who returned from her nep
hew's wedding yesterday, eould 
not state the full extent of the 
couple's Injuries but said th*y 
were not serious. 

She said the accident happened 
aft*r ths ooupls left oa their wed
ding trip from the recaption 
which followed a military wed
ding. Sgt. Kahls parents were still 
In Washington, where they had 
gone for the wedding and stayed 
to see him In the hospital, shs 
said. Thsy were expected to re
tain later today. 

Ths ear which turned ov*r 
twice after striking another ve
hicle was demolished, Mrs. Kahl 
■aid. 

SPECIALS 
FOR 

ALL DAY T U E S D A Y AND 
WEDNESDAY MORNING 

State Police Report Three 
Area Accidents in Weekend 

But* Police arrested one teen
age driver and reported three 

' other persons injured after throe 
accidents this weekend on 

! highways. 
I Fred M. Blair. I t of k* 
: was *harged with driving an un-
! registered ear without a license 
; and wk>out insurance after his 
j ear sldeswiped another ear at 
I about »:4S p. m. yesterday a mile 
east of Union Springs on Center 
S t Road. 

Started to Pas* 
Stat* Police said Blair started 

i to pas* a ear driven by Gerald 
, Wilbur, of Montroee. Pa., and 
! lost control of his ear. He ean-
I noned into the side of the Wil
bur ear doing considerable dam
age, they said. 

Both ears stopped and Blair 
backed into a ditch where his ear 
rolled over. No one was Injured, 
Cpl. Lawrence W. VaaCleef said 
today, but damage to both cars 
was reported hvavy. 

Blair was arrested by Trooper 
Roy J. Amldoa and win be ar
raigned Saturday before Spring-
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port Peace Justice William Smith. 
Has Possible Injury 

A Camillus woman was treated 
for possible back injury at Au
burn Memorial Hospital after her 
husband's ear, In whleh she was 
a passenger, collided at about 
1:4* p. m. yesterday with another 
car that was turning off . Cross 
Lake Road, • miles south of 
Meridian. 

The car driven by Pred Vro-
man, 29, of Camillus, crashed 
Into one driven by Casmll H. 
WojrvUo, 68. of Syracuse, after 
Wosjvllo turned out of a hotel 
driveway, going south, and than 
stopped la the road. State Polios 
said. 

Troppers said Vroman was un
able to stop to avoid collision 
snd his ear struck the Wosjvllo 
car In the left front end doing 
damage that was said to b* ex
tensive. 

Two Person* Hurt 
Mrs. Vroman was treated and 

discharged from Auburn Mem
orial Hospital, state police said, 
after complaining of pain* in the 
back | Trooper Wade P. Town-
sand investigated the accident 

Two persons were injured In 
a two-ear accident at 5:10 p. m. 
Saturday on Blueflcld Road, 
about thro* mile* south of Au
burn. Mrs. Lydia Shaiibo. 57. 
RD 1. Union 8prinrs, was treated 
by her physicau for a cut arm 
and Nlchlas Scolaro. «x. of 145 
W. Genesee 8 t suffered face la
cerations. State Police said. 

Troopers *ald a truck driven 
by Scolaro shot through a stop 
sign entering Blue field Road 
from the east The 8haliho car, 
they said, was unable to stop and 
struck the right rear of the pick
up truck. 

Both driver* refused hospital 
treatment and were treated by 
famity physicians, troopers said. 
Trooper D. J. Leroy Investigated. 
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VACATION NOTICE! 
Our Plant Will Be 

CLOSED 
Aug. 2nd Thru Aug. 7th 
IK-OPENING MONDAY, AUGUST 9 * 

MAJESTIC 
DRY CLEANERS 

32 0ARMNST. TH. 2-2W1 
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ProsBpt ^». Kxpert 

WATCH AND 
JEWELNY REPAII 

factory 

W . A. FULTON 
67 

BJBAD TOT WANT ADS 

PHALENS 
FIVE MINTS FOOD ST0IE 

37 UWTS STtJMT 
At N t s T S l Y M 

CHEEZ WHIZ 
rtg.jar3lt 
Ig. jar 56c 

Phil. Cram CI***** 
2pkgs.29c 

Kraft CcsfiiMls 
1 to. 35c 

rJeUdoaa to Salads 

GEISHA MANDERIN 
ORANGES 
2Mis46t 

Keeps Peats Away 
from Garbage P*lw 

SAM-GAM 
If, sax 25c 

we^*a*e»*#»ew»»# »»******#»»***# *»»»*»*»»»*»*## *»*»#*##-—i 

! TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY 
GHASE art SANBORN 

COFFEE 
WHk Tab Ceapoa—$«| #<| 9 posed 

>»»»ee»e»»»»e»»eee»»eee»»»»e»e»»ee»e»e»»»»eee»ee*eee*eee»i 
For Yoe* rVnfc 

Jssfnbo Rip* OSTVSH 
Ig. cam 35c 

MIRACLE WHIP 
sl.jiiMe 

Ivory Soap Ivory Flakes 
9 _ L > ~ . 4 C 21*, buss Me 
3 ZOC | rjait bsx T3e 

Camay Soap 
2~~25c 

Dreft 
2 Ig, boxes 59s 
I giant bsx 73e 

tat U 
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QAV£ BtG DCLLfl&S! 

S* ? 7/i MOM/ 
Cool costs loss la warm woutfiori 

Stock up now with T»loo coal' at big discount. 
America'i finest hard c o a l -
now available on tb* 1954 
•blue coaT buying plan. Give* 
thii-

1 . Special discount by order* 
tag now. 7. Only a small 
down payment—fits to your 
budget 9 . Many months to 
pay the balance. There's a 
future supply of 'blue coaT 
aafs in your basement. 4 . No 
ltd tap*—easy as ABC! 
MiHiwm of coal usees gatatt 

oo famous "blue coaT! Its 
the finest hard coal mined-— 
tinted blue as a trade-mark. 
*Wu* coaT burns dean and 
hot with far less waits than 
ordinary coal. Less need to 
tend your furnace, too, with 
•blue coslM Order now I 

'Unej^ooal' 
BUT COM BY COtOt 

MANRO & HUGG 
44 STATI STtaBT — PHOMI14731 
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